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.. 
My S'1perint.endent bei:-an:.e iJ l in the spring of 1971 and missed 
quite a t it of school. 1 was the assistant principal so during that 
time I p;ct my first real tast:�· of administrative work from behind a 
desk. My superint.endent, Mr. Albert D. Shepherd, talked with me over 
the telephone, and he gave me some pointers and told me some of the 
most i�portant things that had to be done before school was to be 
dismissed for the year. One of these task� was to involve the 
communit y  in developing goals for the CircuJar Series A Number 160 
district nh.n. I asked him what a Circular Series A �umber 160 
d:i. strict plan was, and he said he didn't know for sure but would like 
for me to i"ind out all that I could about it. He suggested that I 
attend a meeting pertaining to the writing of the plan which was to 
be held at the Office of the Superintendent of the Educational Service 
Region of Champaign County. The meeting was conducted by Mr. Default 
from the OSPT. 
I attended the meP.ting on April 5, 1973, and within two short 
hours became very confused. didn't find out too much about it frr 
1 Mr. Shepherd, but I did learn enough to get st�rted. That was my 
i 
first association with the Circ��ar Series A Number 160 district plan. 
The best I could determine was that the distrir.t was supposed to 
deine some student goals that it would try to achieve and develop 
,, 
into ob,jecti ves. The community, teacher.a, and students were to be 
involved in developing these goal.s. At that time I had no idea of what 
the system goals were all about. I did know that we had to get to 
work on the student goals. I ca.lled a teachers' meeting and took some 
samples of student goal lists that I had picked up at the meeting with 
to do. From this point on the urocedure is dPscribed in the introduction 
ta the pl.an. 
Durin.-: ;.he re:�· .. 1.·� the '··hool vear I ·->tuLed and gave some thought 
to the �;y. '-·�m �Eal.s. l ·!e,�idc!.i I was still on·tty c.onfused. Mr. Shepherd 
asked me 'f I woul� be ir cha��� of the plan. r to� d him I would accept, 
and I 1.v;· .. d.<l cry to at.tend '> ·, lrll:s11op ·1uring summer s ·hool at Eastern 
1llinois ')ni·1ersit'y, but I would need a lot 0f help f,..om him. He agreed 
that he 'WU �-'.d work with me 
Durini: su.'1Uller school wnen I was thinking a.bout my field experience 
I wondered :...r the ,.�::.ting of the plan would be a possibilitv It seemed 
to be a pr ·iect that all 'ldministrators were c-oncerned with and an. 
experier;ce the+ would be valuable in the future. I discussed the idea 
with Dr. :" .... :11ff, and he seemed to thi.nk that it would be a good experience. 
LOG 
The tolloving is a dail7 log of' tiaea I aet w1 th Mr. Shepherd to 
York on the plan. I tried ·to summarize Yhat ve accoapliahecl avtng each· 
meeting. The length ot time vaan't included in the log. 8-e clq8 it 
YU brief encl some clqa it YU aa lona u aix hour•. 
8-21-13 
I aet with Mr. Jaaea Spears, a curriculum cleYelo)meat q!llCi.il•'t• 
trca OBPI. I explained to Ilia that I had been to tw � lNt. 
YU still contuecl in ••e areu. He thought it wow.14 lMI 'be11t if • 
' ' ' 
atarted. at the begimdng u4 vent through tbe format tter' � loea1 · 
district piaa. Be explained that the iatroductioa ,... w lacl1a4e -. 
"' utintle• or •tJaoU Wle4 to get the c,.._1t7 1n9atte1. Be al.• 
__..t.a 'Uaat I uep a tilllliae.ot .the dates ot ,...t ....,.. ,. .... 9' 
•tatt. 'bcJui4, &ctaialltratioa, &114 atwlent p&l'Ueitnt. • ai.. • · · 
be report.a. le • ._.•ted that i• to 2 papa -.11 b. Wai •� >fw .. ·· . ·  · ·' .. · · 
.the tntroductioa. 
'ftMI •xt _... ftt&lk-4 do\lt nre tlle ...- . 
,,. DM4e4 &t liMt'oae eoal in each ot tile •1*0M ..... ... ,.,>�·---. 
co&la� I• ._..tea tbl.t we pt ... ideu ot •t • ...... •••• . ... · 
1 . . . 
-� .. 
�, CS.rc:'.li..r S.rl• .l imber 160. Be •uue•tect \Ian .. · W.'-., · the  • ..._. ...... · 
. ·'·, . 
,. ; 
r..l.'t¥. 1.a W,pl .. '° Cbuae tbe 1111iem eoaJ.a ·t.ato . ,..,...,... ..• ,.., ... : 
• 
• I 
.\llllllr Cbe.pter III he aa14 � tU• eac• Pal ... ........  i:1•· ten · 
. _,. w � tt. tat we're goinc to ao it1 wt �:..-.. ·tt'; ... :h· Mld.nM, 
h c:llapter lY be eqlainecl tba't all tUt - ......  b \llilll pltn ... · .. 
a gear.:t. Uplanatioa ot a ,_.. ·or a pap and· a ht.U o.f • • iat1at.. , · 
I 
to organize our staff to turn the student goals into objectives. Here, 
also, we should mention im-service training to be held for desired 
teacher competencies. 
In Chapter V we needed to explain how we would design an evaluation 
program, and by what date. Also in Chapter V we needed to tell about 
our reporting system as to how we were going to keep the pbulic informed . 
Under Chapter VI we should include addi tional information which 
would include other programs. He said these are to be just listed. I 
asked if our county cooperative Spe cial Education Program would be an 
example, apd he said yes. He said to just list it but not to go into 
any detail because the OSPI had a record of it in the state office. 
After Mr. Spears explained the writing of the plan he told me to 
go over it for a few moments and see if I had any questions. It 
s eemed pretty clear at the moment, but I figured I would have questions 
after be left. I asked him to give me some more examples of s7atea 
goals , and he let me look at some of his plans he carried as saaples. 
He wouldn't give me one to keep, becaus e he said it would cost him his 
job. Mr. Shepherd came i n  to set up some other appointments vith bia, 
and I studied the samples . Mr. Shepherd said ve would haYe it done soae 
time in the early part of November so it could be presented to the 
: board ot education at the regular monthly meeting. We would present 
the final draft to the board of education tor approTal at the regular 
monthly aeeting in December. 
Mr. Spears told us to take it s tep b7 step and not to worey about 
Chapter II until we had finished with Chapter I. Htt made it i!Ould ao 
simple. The plan to be turned in to the <X:;PI didn't have "°o be lengthy 
Just as long as it suited our district. 
.. 
8-27-73 
I spoke with Mr. Shepherd today, and he mentioned that he had 
talked to an administrator who was very upset with OSPI. Apparently 
though he had turned his plan in last spring with a lot of goals and 
it totaled 54 pages. This administrator said that those guys are 
now accepting almost anything. He said that his school is now committed 
to meeting all of those goals. He recommended that we keep our goals 
few and our program short so we would be able to meet our objectives. 
9-5-73 
I took out the results from last spring's survey sheet (see Appendix A) 
and asked a group of our teachers to calculate the resl.&l.ts of the cc:allWlity 
sheet and the eighth grade students' sheets. 
9-7-73 
The chairman of the teachers' committee gave me the reaults of 
the survey sheets. The following goals were the aost popular: Nwnbers 
1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 16, and 17. These will be established as our 
student goals. 
9-13-73 
I looked over our list of goals today to see if any could be con­
densed. Mr. Spears suggested to. keep them siaple ao 'be7 will be easier 
•to turn into objectives at a later date. I think we are in rather good 
shape, but I couldn't talk to Mr. Shepherd about th• todq. I will go 
over them with him soon. 
9-17-73 
I checked with Mr. Shepherd about condensing our student goals . 
He thought they would be &l.right so ·it looks as though ve will have 
ten student goals. 
9-24-73 
I started writing the introduction but needed some infol'llation 
regarding some figure� and statjstics about thP district, so I started 
working on system goals. It seems as though it is going to be difficult· 
for me to vrite these without Mr. Shepherd . I hesitate to tell him our 
district's new goals in the categories of District Governance Policy 
and Practices and District Administrative Structure and Practices. I 
do think, however, we can write one pertaining to our Policy Statements 
and Procedures Book which was written just last year. 
For District Administrative Structure I thought w� might be able 
to write one pertaining to the Assistant Principal no being in charge 
of discipline. Then I noticed in the Circular Series A Number 160 that 
�superintendents were no to teach any classes. It vas recomaended oy 
the OSPI last fall that Mr. Shepherd.should not teach P.E. The board 
of education employed a P.E. teacher this fal.l. I think Mr. Spears 
said you can use some things that have already been illple11ented. 
10-9-73 
Mr. Shepherd as been sick for ten days and I haven't gotten to 
talk with him about our system goals. We are supposed to have a vork•bop 
, Thursday, October 11 with our staff and Mr. Spears. He i• to explain how 
to change the goals into Developmental Learner Objective•. Mr. Shepherd 
and I decided ve weren't ready for the workshop so ve called and 
arranged with him to postpone �he meeting. We re•cheduled it for 
October 23. 
10-11-73 
I m,t with Mr. Shepherd today and reviewed the whole plan. I tried 
to explain what the plan included. He baa been away f'l'oa it for a long 
time and needed some refreshing. I don't know vhat I was doing trying 
to explain it to him when I a.a still confused • .  
10-15-7 3  
Today, w e  wrote our first system goal. It took some time to word 
it so we thoUP"ht we had a goal. We still aren't sure but we think we 
are on the right track. It is from the first category and is as 
follows: "Board Pnlicy Statements and Procudres should be written, up 
to date, clearly understandable and easily accessible." 
The main idea was to have them written and keep them up to date. 
We find that policies that are not down on paper are often times hard 
to enforce, and sometimes there is confusion as to what is the policy. 
We also discussed the possibility of publishing school board meeting 
results. 
10-16-73 
We reworded the goal pertaining to the board aeeting results bein« 
published , and Mr. Shepherd liked the idea of not using the auperintend.ent 
to teach any classes for category 12. We also decided that tor the third 
category ve would have something pertaining to & student handbook for 
rights and responsibilities of individuals. 
10-17-73 
Mr. Shepherd informed me today that the October 24 meeting had been 
changed to November 1 and that it would not be necessary to have a 
workshop yet. Mr. Spears is now doing something else and his replacemaent 
is Dr. Jerry Foster. He wants a meeting vi th Mr. Shepherd and Jll1'•elt 
first. 
10-22-73 
Today we worked o n  more system goals. We are getting pretty con-
fused on the difference between the inventory of need and the stateaent 
ot need. We feel like we have a good understanding ot what is wanted 
tor the performance objective. We decided on goals in the category ot 
Instruction. We discussed our Health and P.E. goals tor this catego17. 
70U c ould have goals that we re implemented in the tall of '73 since that 
was the original program plan deadline. These two areas vere recomme nded 
for change when ve were visited by the OSPI in the tall ot '72 ao laat 
spring ve decid.ed they would make good system goals and ve would try 
to aeet them by the tall of •73. It was also recoaaended that we iaprove 
our media center. We made this a goal to be accoapliahed in the future . 
Th.eee three goal• conaaed a lot ot our time• but we feel ve have prett7 
well tiniahed one ot our categories. 
10-23-73 
We felt after a good meeting yesterday we should get together 
acain today. We discussed the area of rights and responsibilities ot 
the students . Atter acme discussion we came up vith a goal pertaining 
to a atudent handbook, but we dec:ided to carry out the inventory of 
�need, statement of need, and performance objective at a later date . 
We di scussed some other times to get together and some areas to try and 
finish before Or. Jerry Foster from the OSPI meets with us. We decided 
to meet again on the 29th ot October. 
10-29-73 
Toda.Y we worked on category 2, District Administrative Structure 
and Practice . We weren 't sure what was wanted here . We talked about 
.lob description s for the superintendent and assistant principal, but 
�e decided that the duties of both are pretty well outlined in the 
Policy Statements and Procedure Book. I looked through the Circular 
Series A Number 160 under this area for some kind of a clue for an area 
in which we needed improvement. We then discussed the superintendent 
teaching classes on a regular basis. It had been recommended by the 
state visitation team. that the superintendent quit teaching boys P.E. 
We telt this goal tit our needs in this category and began to carry it 
f\ 
out. We did make note though to check with Dr. Foster trom the OSPI 
this Thursday to see what he thought of it. 
10-30-7� 
We started off by going over our goals and rewording some of our 
writing. We then decided to write something in the Support Services 
Category, and then we would have system goals in all of the categories. 
with the exception of Staff Development and In-Service Training. We 
thought we vould ask Dr. Foster about this category Thursday. We hope 
to do something in Art. 
We have previously discussed at the lunch table and various places 
Support Services. We could not think of anything in Transportation of 
Food Services so we concentrated on Health Services. We are a samll 
�district so it doesn't seem feasible to have a school nurse for 270 
students. We discussed the possibility of talking with soae neighboring 
schools to see if they would be interested in sharing a nurse. We then 
decided that our county nurse was doing an adequate job of offering 
health service to our school. One teacher had mentioned that she had 
been associated with a school which had a list of all the students with 
serious medical problems ( diabetes. epileps7. T.B., etc. ) available in 
/\the office. We thought this would be a good idea to try to implement. 
'We finally wrote this to our satisfaction and hopefully worded in a 
way to be understandable to the reader. We think thia will be a 
valuable service to the staff, 
10-31-73 
I talked with Mr. Shepherd and he says we won't be able to get 
together� He thinks we have enough information together to meet to­




Dr. Foster arrived at 2:00 P.M. and he discussed our plan with us 
until 3: 30 p·, M. We told him we were having trouble determining the 
difference between "inventory or need" and "statement of need." He 
explained that the "inventory of need" justifies why you need it and 
the "statement of need" tells how it will be b.elpf'ul after you have 
developed it. We discussed some of the goals for which we had &l.ready 
written the "statement of need" and "inventory of need." He said some 
were fine but some we were confused on, and he gave us soae id•as to 
help straighten us out. We had questions concerning Chapter IV. He 
explained the possible formats that could be used for this chapter. 
The two different ways were to be specific or general. The chapter 
basically is to tell how ve are going to achieve our performance 
objectives. He said Chapters V and VI were siJlple and Chapter V 
could be included in another chapter if we deeired. He streeaed 
that the OSPI was being very flexible in the writing of these plans and 
Just giving the guidelines for examples. He liked our idea for Art, 
In-Service for a goal in Staff Developaent and ln-S.ervice Training, 
and the superintendent not teaching clasaea for District Administrative 
Structure and Practices • 
I then asked him if be thought this vaa just an exercise that 
would eventu.J.ly blow over and not be carried out,ae proposed in 
future years. He said that in his opinion it was here to atay. and 
it would be implemented regardless ot Vho is appointed as the next 
State Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
Dr. Poster instructed us to tinish our first dl"&ttu aoon .&a 
possible and to mail it to him in Blocaington. He said he would re&d 
it. He explained that he would not change any ot our ideas but would 
see it we V'ere on the right track. We told him we would like to 
/\ 
I. 
t'iniah it, mail it to him, and get it back in tbae to make a117 
necessary corrections bet'ore the regular monthly school board meeting 
in December. 
11-7-73 
We met today to t'inish Chapter III. We decided to include the 
program to accomplish the objectives and the evaluation in Chapter III. 
This part tells how we are going to achieve our goals, and atter we 
have begun how do we know how well we are doing. We finished Chapter 
II I today and set next Wednesday as the.next meeting date. We hope to 
t'iniah Chapters IV and V and prepare them to be typed. 
ll-14-73 
Today we worked on programs related to student pert'ormance 
objectives and prot'essional competencies. Then we wrote the reporting 
system and vent over the whole plan tor the school secretary to type. 
ll-15-73 
We mai led the plan to Dr. Foster today. 
11-19-73 
We received our rough dratt tram Dr. Foster today. He said ve 
were in good shpe except tor a tew suggestions. He didn't want to 
change our ideas, but there vere a few thing• that needed to be 
claritied. One example was that our prot'essional ccapetency aectlon 
was contusing. 
11-26-73 
We met today and t'olloved Dr. Foster's suggestions. The note 
under our professional competencies is troa Dr. Foster. We gave the 
correcte� copy ot' our program plan to our school secretary so she 
could type the final dratt. We could then present it to the board ot 
education tor �pproval at its regular monthly aeeting in December. 
12-11-73 
The boa.rd of education approved the plan last night. I didn't 
attend the meeting, but Mr. Shepherd said there weren't any questions 
pertaining to the plan. 
12-12-73 
We mailed copies tod ay to the OSPI and the Superintendent of the 
Educational Service Region of Champaign County. We gave copies to a.ll 
academic personnel. We placed copies in the media center. We have 
copies available for the general public. 
Following is a copy of our district plan as we turned it into the 
OSPI. It was accepted by the OSPI and we are working to meet the dates 
as stated in the program plan. 
A PROGRAM PLAN 
for 
GIFFORD COMMUNITY CONSOLIDATED GRADE SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 1188 
Gifford, Illinois 61847 
Telephone (217) 568-2131 
Accepted by the Board of Education 
December 10, 1973 
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A PROGRAM PLAN 
·� FOR 
GIFFORD COMMUNITY CONSOLIDATED GRADE SCHOOL 
DISTRICT #188 
Gifford, Illinois 61847 
Telephone (217) 568-2131 
CHAPTER I - Introduction 
The Gifford Community Consolidated Grade School - District #188, Gifford, 
Illinois 61847 started its proceedings for its local school district plan at the 
April, 1973 board of education meeting when the superintendent was appointed by 
the board of education to submit a plan to meet the requirements as set up by 
the OSPI. The district consists of one building with grades K through 8 located 
in a town with a population of approximately 800. The school has an enrollment of 
approximately 270 students and the faculty has 13 members. The superintendent 
also serves as the principal and there is a properly certified a1sistant principal. 
Presently, the program is self-contained in grades K through five and depart­
mentalized in grades six through eight. 
Special education needs are provided through the Champaign County Special 
Fducation Co-operative of which the Gifford Grade School is and has been a member 
of for a good many years. The school also provides speech· therapy for all student• 
vbo need it by belonging to a three school· speech co-operative who employees a 
full-time speech therapist. The current Title I program for the underpriviledgeci 
children, under Public Law 89-10, has been in operation tor many years, and of 
course it is presently in operation. The schoo1 bas and does consistently use the 
services of the Champaign County Nurse and her office, faaily services, and other 
regular related serTices and organizations. The school also belongs to tbe Champaign 
County Film Co-operative and makes much good use of the tine tilm library which 
all schools in the county are contributing toward to help build. 
The building is in excellent condition and so maintained at all tillea. 
Through the recOllllendation of the superintendent and the great co-operation ot the 
board of education all fire and safety recommendations were aet seTeral years 
ago. Several other improvements were made even though they were not recomaended. 
AR noted in the report of the state visitation team last year the Gifford Grade 
School has one of the most outstanding playgrounds in the State of Illinois. 
Since JuJy 1, 1973 the board of education has had new convectors and thermo-
stadts ins+alled in 4 classrooms, the media center, the speech room, the remedial 
reading room, and a hallway. This completes the job 100%. Four new refrigerated 
water fountains have been installed, and painting was done in 4 classrooms, the 
speech room, the remedial reading room, and wainscott high in the gymnasium. 
In late April of 1973 a committee of teachers was appointed by the administra-
tion to develop a list or student educational goals. It was decided that they 
would come up with a list of eighteen. This list would be made into a survey 1heet 
to distribute throughout the community to try and determine which goals it felt 
to be the most important in our educational program and to add any suggestion• that 
members of the community might have. The survey sheet was sent home witb every 
student and placed in the bank to obtain input from the members of the community 
who did not have any children in the school. This same survey sheet was also 
given to the eighth grade students to determine which goals they felt to be ot 
most importance. Before. they survey sheet was sent out is was accepted by the 
entire staff. 
The results of the survey sheets sent out to the community indicated that it 
felt one of our most important goals should be to develop and use 
ef fective skill� in reading, writing, speaking and listening. The area which was 
next was development of moral responsibility and self-discipline. This might be 
expected as our community is small and very discipline oriented. The survey sheets 
gathered from the students indicated that the developnent of' moral responsibility 
and self-discipline was most important. Their second choice va.a to develop and use 
'effective skills in reading, writing, speaking and listening. This is just reversed 
from the community's first and second choices. 
The survey sheets were gathered and turned over to the committee of teachers 
to be compiled and evaluated. The instructions on the survey sheet had said that 
the school was trying to achieve all of these goals, but which ten did you teel to 
be the most important. The colllll'l.ittee decided to use the nine goals whicn received 
the most support from the comm• i ty and the students, with which it concurred. 
These nine goals were approved by the administration and praise was given to the 
staff, community and students for their help in developing them. 
In a September teachers' meeting the superintendent conducted a discussion with 
the staff pertaining to some possible system goals for the district in the different 
categories. The staff expressed their ideas for the administration to develop into 
possible goals. They were discussed to benefit the administration in carrying out 
the inventory of need. Some system goals had been developed in the spring of '73 by 
the administration, and these were presented to the stat'f. An explanation waa given 
that a few of these had already been accomplished. 
The administration then started to write the complete list of goals vith the 
inventory of need, statement of need, performance objective, program to accomplish 
the performance objective, and means of evaluation. It was assisted on two ditferent 
occasions by Mr. Jaaes Spears, and Dr. Jerry Foster of the 06PI. The rough draft of 
the plan was presented to the board of education at its regular aonthly meeting on 
November 12, 1973. 
CHAPI'ER II - Goals 
A. Student Goals 
1. To learn to freely express ideas to the fullest extent of creativity 
and develop talents in specialized areas. 
2. To develop an understanding of health and safety and establish an 
effective physical fitnes s program. 
3. To d�velop a desire to learn and acquire further education. 
4. To develop socially. learn skills in etiquette, cooperation, and respect 
for others. 
5. To snow an appreciation for and a positive attitude toward all others 
and all culture. 
6. To develop an understanding of the obligations and responsibilities of 
citizenship. 
7. To .:ievelop moral responsibility and self discipline. 
8. To develop and use effective skills in reading, writing, speaking and 
listening. 
9. To develop skills and acquire information in many areas leading to a 
well-rounded education. 
B. System Goals 
Category l: District Governance Policy and Practices 
Goal 11 - Board of Education policy statements and procedures should be 
written, dated, kept up to date, and be clearly understandable and easily 
accessible. 
Goal 12 - Board of Education meeting results should be released to the 
local newspaper. 
Category 2: District Administrative Structure and Practice 
Goal 11 - Superintendent shall not teach any regular classes on a daily 
basis. 
Category 3: District Policy Regarding Rights and Responsibilities ot 
Individuals. 
Goal #1 - A student handbook should be developed so students may be aware 
of their rights, and the rules and regulations. 
Category 4: The Instructional Program 
Goal #1 - A health ed1Jcation program should be developed at each grade 
l�vel. 
Goal #2 - Our media center should be enlarged and more materials of 
various kinds should be acquired and made available. 
Goal #3 - The physical education program should be under the direction 
of a qualified physical education teacher/s. 
Category 6: Staff Development and In-Service Training 
Goal #1 - Our school should provide an in-service training program to 
help our teachers do a better Job ot teaching art. 
' 
CHAPTER III - Goals , Needs , and Ob j ectives 
Category 1 :  Di stric t  GovP.rn ance Pol i cy and Pract i c e  
Goal # 1  � Board o f  Educ �t ion po l i cy s t atements an d  procdure s  shoul d be 
wr i tten , dated . kept llp to date , and be clearly unders t andable and easil� 
ac c e s s ible . 
I nventory of need - 01.irs i s  voi d in certai n are as that wi ll devel op from 
t i mf" t ·_,  time . Po l i cy i s  just prac t i c e  un t i l  i t  becomes writ ten . 
St�.!!!!_le�t o� need - There is a need for board of educat ion pol i cy s t atement: 
and proc Pdures to be wr i tten , dated , revi sed , clar i fied and available . 
�ormance obj ec t i ve - By Oc tober , 1975 the s upe r i nte ndent shall present 
a revi sed edi t i on of the present pol i cy statement s and procedures booklet 
to the boar d of educati on . 
.. 
Program to accompli sh obj ective 
Step :i. · The superintendent will appo int a committee of teacher• and parent 
to revi ew the poli cy s tatements and procedures booklet . 
Step 2 :  The COJllJlli t t ee will make rec ommendat i ons pertai ning to addit i ons , · 
deletions and revi s i on s  to the b oard ot education . 
Step 3 :  The superi ntendent wi ll present the revi sed pol icy statements and 
and procedures bo oklet tor board o f  educ at ion ac t ion . 
Evaluat fon - It' the 'board ot education appr oves the revised poli cy s t ate-
ment s and procedures booklet then the performance objective •hall have 
/\ 
been accomplished. 
Goal #2 - Board ot education meeting results should be released to the 
l oc al newspaper . 
Inve ntory ot need - There i s  a need to keep the cC1111uni ty intoraed ot the 
board o t  educati on ac t i ons as we l l  as pos s ible. 
Statement ot need - Board o t  education meeti ng results wi ll be publ i shed 1� 
the loc al  newspaper . 
Performance objective - By July , 1974, the superintendent shall inform the 
loc al newspaper of the dec i sions made at the regular monthly board of 
education meet i n� s . 
Pro�r� to a_�conn:il �_sh ohj!.£_� 
S t "'r  ' : Th e s up�r i ut e n d e nt wi l l  make not e s  o f  the ac t i ons taken at board 
of e rl :J.c at i nn meet i ngs and he wi l l  prepare a. monthl y  summary for the lo c al 
newspaper . 
Step 2 :  The school secretary wi ll type these not e s  and convey them to the 
loc a l  reporter for pub l i c at i on . 
Evaluat i on - If the board of education meeti ng results are published on a 
monthly bas i s  i n  the local newspaper then the performance ob j ect i ve shaJ. l 
have been accompl i s hed . 
Cate�ory 2 :  Di s trict Administrati ve Structure and Prac t i c e  
G��l 11 - Superintendent shall not teach any regular classes on a daily 
bas i s . 
Inven tory of need - To meet the recommendation of the state vi sitat i on team 
and to sat i s fy and meet the requirements as set forth i n  section 5-3 . 4  o f  
Chapter V of the 197 3 Circular Series A Number 160 i ssued by the OSPI . 
Statement o f  need - The superintendent shall not teach any classes on a 
regular bas i s  due to h i s  other dut ies and responsibi lities . 
Performance objective - By Augus t ,  197 3 , the board of education shal l have 
made arr&nP.:ements to release the super intendent from the classroom . 
Program to accomplish objective 
Board of education has employed properly certi ficated personnel to release 
the superintendent from the c lassroom . 
Evaluation - The objective has already been achieved . 
Category 3 :  District Pol icy Regardi ng Right s and Responsibilities of 
Individuals 
Goal #1 - A student handbook should be developed which states their 
....:..1. -1... ..a.. _ - - �  � '- - __ _ , - - - - �  _ _ _ .... , - � .r  - - -
Inventory of need - Pre s ently , we do not have a s tude nt handbook . All 
students should have the oppo rtuni ty to know the i r  right s , the rules and 
regul at i ons , and have easy ac de s s  to them . 
Sta,_tem�.!1!- o f_�,s!. - A s tudent handbook wi 2 1  be deve loped to benefi t  the 
student f! . 
Per forma_p�Jective - By Dec ember , 197 5 ,  a student handbook shall be 
wr i t  : . �n by a c ommittee selec ted from the facul ty and s tudent body . 
Pro.sr!I!- to Ac c o.!l.Pl i sh ObJ!E� 
Step 1 :  The super inte ndent wi l l  appoint a commi ttee c ompo s e d  o f  members 
from t h e  facul ty and s tudent body to develop a stude nt handbook . 
Step 2 :  Each homeroom will hold s e s s i ons to di s c u s s  students ' right s , and 
the ru l e s  and regulat i ons to be pre sented to the c ommi ttee for con s i derat ion 
to be wr i tten i n  the s tudent handbook . 
Step 3 :  The commit tee wil l organi ze the de s ired s tudent s ' right s , and the 
rule s  and regulat ions and bind them i nto a pamphlet .  
Step 4 :  The superi ntendent wi ll present the handbook to the board 
of educ at i on for ac t i on .  
S tep 5 :  Each student shal l receive a copy of the student handbook . 
Evaluat i on -. If each s tuden t has a copy of the student handbook i n forming 
h im/her of h i s /her right s , and the rules and regulat i on s  the obj ec t ive 
shall have been ac compl i s hed . 
Category 4 :  The Ins truc t i onal Program 
,9-oal ll - A health educ ation program should be developed at each grade 
level . 
I nventory of need - Our school needs to add a comprehens ive health education 
program to the curri cul\lll because at the present time there i s  a Tery 
limi ted amount of health educati on being taught i n  the s c i ence program , and 
i t  was recommended by the s tate vi s i tation team. 
Statement of need - A health education program wi ll be developed to teach 
the student s hyg i ene , proper eating habits , fi rst aid , di seases , ef'tect• of' 
al cohol and tobacco , and evi l s  of narcotics and drugs . 
Per form&�.£�_gbJeE t i ve - In ac cordance with H . B .  2 5 47 a heal t h  educati on 
program was implemented by the supe r i ntendent at the beg i n n i ng of' the 
197 3-74 school year at all grade levels . 
Program to accomplis.
h ob j ecti ve 
The board of educ at ion has employed properly . c ert i fi c ated personnel t o  
t each health educ at ion at all grade l evels . 
Evaluat i on - The obj ect ive has already been achieve d . 
Goal 12 - Our media center should be enlarged and more materi al s  of' 
var i ous ki nds should be acquired and made ava ilable . 
Inven tory of need - The present media c enter i s  not l arge enough to 
ac c ommodate the number of' s tudent s de s ir i ng to utilize the fac i l i ty ,  and 
the s tudents need more and varied materials for their i ndividual di f'f'er-
enc e s . 
Stat ement of' need ... An enl arged medi a center vith add i t ional materials 
vill enable students to more effici ently pursue thei r  individual needs . 
Per formanc e obj ective - By the end of the 197 3-74 school year the board 
o f  educat ion shall make arrangem�nt s to enlarge our pres ent medi a  center 
and the super i ntendent s hal l continue to adequately budget expendi t ures · 
tor more material• and equipment . 
Progr ... to accomp1ish obj ective 
The board of' educati on has already had an opening cut i n  the wall and thi s 
has doubled the si ze of' the media center . 
Step l :  The superintendent will conduc t  a survey o f  the te achers by 
May l ,  1914 to ti nd out what addi t i onal materials and equipnent they feel 
are needed i n  the media center . 
Step 2 :  The superi ntendent vi ll then recommend t o  the board o t  education 
that the district purchase the material s  and equi19ent vi th the h ighest 
pr i ori ty in keepi ng wi th the amount o f  money allotted i n  the budget . 
Evaluati on - The med i a  c enter i s  twi c e  as l arge as i t  was so th i s  part o f  
t h e  ob j P.c t i ve has already been me t .  Dur i ng September , 1974 , a ques t i onai re 
wil l be g i ven to the t e a c h e r s  to determi ne whether or not the new equipment 
and mat e r i al s  have sat i s fi ed their needs . 
Goal_ H 3  - Th e  phy s i c a l  educ at i o n  program should b e  under the direct i on 
or  a qual i fi ed phy s i c al educat i on teac.her / s . 
Inventory of need - It was recommended by the stat e  vi s i tat i on teAlll that 
we hire a quali fi ed phy s i c al  educ at i on teacher / a . 
Statement of need - A qual i fi ed phys i c al edut'at i.on teacher should be able 
to do a bett er j ob of deve lop i ng  the ski ll s , techn i ques , mental at t i tude , 
and phy s i c al fi tne s s  of the students . 
Per formanc e obj e ctive - By Augus t ,  1973 , the board of educ at ion wi ll have 
hired a qual i fi ed phys i c al educat i on teacher / s . 
Program to accompli sh obJ e ctiv1 
The board of educat ion has employed properly c erti fi c ated personnel to 
teach phys i c al educat i on at all grade leve) s .  
Evalua+, i on - The obj ec t ive has already been achi eved . 
Category 5 :  Support Servi c e s  
Goal 11 - A list of s tudent s  who have med i c al problems o f  whi ch the 
s chool should be aware should be avai lable i n  the s chool office . 
Inventory of need - The present medi c al records are only avai lable on 
the permanent records , and teachers need to be made aware of all student a ' 
seri ous di seases or medi cal problems ( l imi ted vi s ion , hearing problems , 
di abetes , epi lepsy , heart di sorder s , crippl ing condi t i on s , etc . ) . 
Statement of need - There i s  a need to develop a l i s t  of those s t udent s  
who have phy s i c al  and medi c al  problems and a br ief descript ion stat i ng 
the i r  symptoms and mani fe s t at i ons . 
Per formance obj ect ive - By Oc tober , 1974 , the superi ntendent shall 
develop a confi denti al l i st of students who have phys ical and medi cal 
problems inc luding their symptoms and mani festati ons . This l i s t  shall 
be made avai lable to the teacher s in the s � hool o ffi c e . 
Program to ac compl i sh obj e c t ive 
Step 1. : Parent s wi l l  be asked when regi st e r i ng their chi l d  i f  he / she has 
any medi cal problems , and i f  so , what are the symptoms and mani festat i ons . 
Thi s � i l l  be noted on the regi strati on form . 
Step 2 :  The school secretary shall compi le a complete l i s t o f  the students 
wi th medi c al problems i ncludi np, a bri ef des cription stating their symptoms 
and man i festati on. 
Step 3 :  The teachers wi l l  b e  informed i n  an October teachers '  meeting 
that the l ist is avai lable i n  the school offi ce . 
Eval uat i on - If the list i s  uti l i zed by the teachers then the obj ective 
shal l have been accompl i shed . 
Category 6 : Staff DeveloiJllent and In-Service Trai n i ng 
Goal #1  - Our s chool should provi de an in-service training program to 
help the teachers do a better j ob of teaching art . 
Inventory o f  need - Our classroom teachers have to teach their own art 
even though they have had only a few courses in that area . 
Statement of need - We wi l l have an i n-service trai ning program in art 
because our teachers need new ideas i n  the development of the students ' 
creat�ye talents . 
Performance objective - By October , 1974 , the superintendent will hold an 
art i n-service training program under the direction of a qual i fied person 
to develop the art cOllilpetencies of our start . 
P,rogram to accanpli sh 
Step 1 :  The superintendent will contact and arrange wi th a qual ified art 
person to conduct an in-service traini ng program . 
Evaluation - By December , 1974 , the teachers · shal.l have had enough time to 
determine whether or n ot the in-service program was beneficial in helping 
them develop their art program. .  At this time they shall b e  asked to 
express their opinion . 
CHAPTER IV - Des igni ng Programs to Ac compli sh Obj e c t i ve s  
A .  Programs Related to Student Per formance Ob j ectives - Following i s  an 
out l i ne of the proc e s s  the school di s tri ct wi ll use in developing student 
performanc e  ob j ec t i ve s . 
l .  Dur i ng  the 1973-74 s c hool year have a re s ource person from OSPI explai n  
to t h e  faculty what a developmental learner ob jective i s . 
2 .  Th� s t aff will be organi zed into groups of K - 2 ,  3 - 5 ,  6 - 8 to develop 
the per formanc e  object ive s in their areas . 
3 .  The s t aff wi ll select one area to develop into a performance obj e ctive 
after they have found out what i t  means . 
4 .  The target date for the first selected developnental learner obj ective 
i s  December , 1974 . 
B. Profe s s ional Competencies - The staff will expand i ts profe s s i onal 
competenc i e s  in the following areas as i ts initial improyement program : 
1 .  The staff wil l learn how to write developnental learner obj ective s . 
2 .  The staff will become more familiar wi th the students ' individual needs . 
3. The statt will learn how better to apply prograas in their area . 
Note - Those competencies wi ll receive major eapnas i s  during the 1973-74 
school year , with their i ndi vi dual �esponses to the superintendent late 
in the year as to the e ffectivene s s  and relevancy to the teaching assign­
ment they hold • 
• puring the 1974-75 school year a start proj ect wi ll be to de tel'lli ne 
what current areas need s trengthening and from that imput , next year ' s  
competenc i e s  will be dec ided upon . Also during this s chool 7ee.r the 
staff will devote some in-service time to the question "What does the 
District 1 188 teacher need in order to do a superior job or teaching the 
chi ld of thi s district ? "  From the answer s to that que stion wi l l  come a 
tentative list of Progesaional Competenc i e s  which the administration wi ll 
use as c riteria tor i nterviewing prospective start and holding future in-
CHAPTER V - Reporting System 
l .  When the program i s  adopted , copies wi ll be placed in the media center . 
2 .  Noti ces wi ll be sent home with students informi ng parents that the prograa 
has been completed . 
3 . The newspaper wi ll be noti fi ed so that it m&7 inform the public that the 
program is avai lable in the media center . 
4 .  A copy of the program plan will be di stributed to each of the following : 
a . Board member . 
b .  Academi c and non-academi c school employee . 
c .  Superi ntendent of Educational Service Regi on . 
d .  Superintendent of high school /a that students attend . 
e .  Any parent who wants one . 
CONCLUS ION AND EVALUATION 
Mr .  S hepherd and I weren ' t very enthused about the CSPI ' s  dec i • ion 
to have al l di s tri c t s  write a program plan to show where they were , 
where they wanted to be , what must be done to get there , hov they do 
it aft er they have b egun , how do they know how well they are doing , 
etc . We were concerned about the necess ity of such a plan . We heard 
about the other states that had been using them , but ve kept saying 
that Il l i noi 1 had one of the better systems of educati on in the Uni ted 
States so vhf do we need one . Of cours e , neither of us understood 
the purpose ot the plan at that time . 
After havi� completed the plan I can see how it wi ll help to 
keep a di strict •triving to improve and make changes in deprived areas . 
The comaunity , .�aff , and student s were involved in the dnelopaent of 
the plan , and l think thi s worked out very well in our case . I think 
it is goocl · to k•ep all interested people ot the di stri ct informed as to 
vhat and hov the school is doing in trying • otter the beat quality 
ot educati on,, J>C'>��j.-,l• . I think iaoat ot the areas ot th• plan were being 
'. '  ,:;- _·11�: - :  . , - ' - ' ,.·' 
· .  ' , , ,, - ' 
carri ed out �rt. ji.0•1[ district• with c•petent administrators be fore 
having to hate ��. �i tten and turned into the OSPI. However , vi th \he ' �- { i�i' ' 
written plan t}le 0$Pl 1vill know what all of the districts are trying 
to do . I tell .tlie plan will be uaetul and valuable it it 18 carried 
out in tuture years . It I hadn ' t  have been so extensively involved in 
the writing ot the plan , I doubt that I would have been aware of it• 
signi ficance . 
In writinc thia plan and working vith Mr. Shepherd I have learned 
a iot about different problems in administration . We discussed areaa 
of strength in our pJ"ogram and areas of weakness . I had a chance to 
think about and evaluate hi s i deas and suggestions pertaining to aany 
areas of admini stration . 
It gave me a chance to implement a lot of my own ideas and combine 
some of my thoughts with his to come up with other parts o f  the plan . 
There are many areas o f  admi ni stration to prepare for when you are 
gett ing ready to step i nto the field . It i s  impo s s ible to study all 
of the problem s , dut i e s , and dec i s i ons a per son i s  going to face in 
his admi ni strat ive pos i tion . 
I feel the knowledge gained during thi s experience wi ll be invaluable 
to me in the tuture . I fee l  a level o f  c ompetency which would allow me 
to step into a s ituati on and be assured of handling the problems involved ., 
with the ir di s trict plan . 
SURVEY SHEET 
TO THE RES IDENTS OF GIFFORD COMMUNITY CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL DISTRICT 1188 : 
We are aski� your as s i s tance i n  helpi ng us establ i sh student goals for our 
district to comply with the new requi rements of the Offi ce of the Superintendent of 
Public Instruc t ion . Pleas e take a few minute s  of your t ime to complete and return 
this survey sheet to the school by Wednesd&Y' , May 2 3 , 1973 .  
The followi ng i s  a list of student educati onal goal s  whi ch has been prepared 
by the teachers of our di stri c t . All are important goal s  and are not listed in any 
order of priori ty . Of the e i ghteen l i sted please check the TEN that you fee l  are 
most important ( or add any of your own that we have left outT"B"o ve can di rect our 
e ducational efforts in that direc t i on . 
STUDENT GOALS : 
1 .  To develop skills and acqui re i nformation i n  many areas leading to a well-rounded 
education . ------�---·--------------------------------------------------------- ( ) 
2 .  To deve lop and use erfec tive ski lls in reading , wri t i ng , speaking and 
li s tening . -�--��-----�-------�---------------�------------------�------------- ( 
3 .  To deve lop selt ... esteem and s e lf-under standi ng . ---------------------- --------- ( ) 
4 .  To develop more.). respons ibility and self-di scipline . ----�------�--------------( ) 
5 .  To develop an \lftderstanding o f  the obligations and responsibil ities of 
c iti zenshi p . ---�-���-------�---------------------------�------------------�---( 
6 .  To ahow an appTeciation for and a posit.iv• atti tude tovard all others ud 
all cultures . -��--�-------------------------------------------�------�--� .. ---- ( ) 
7 . To deve:i.op soc i..Uy and learn skills in eti qu�tte •. ce>operation • and re•pect 
ot others . �------��--- -------------------�-------��---------------..... --..-.---- ( ) 
8 .  To develop a deaire to lea.rn and acquire further education . ------------------ ( ) 
9 .  To develop ski ll• in exami ning informati on critically . ----------------------- ( ) 
10 . To be able to -.dapt and relate to a rapidly changing world . ------------------- ( ) 
11 . To develop pr&e�i c'al. , ltnt:JVle48e and appr�c iation of the rights and pri•il•&•• 
i n  our deaocraC7.:� .�����-��-------------------.. - - ---- - - - -- --- ----- -- -,.,_ ...... ...--- ( ) 
12 . To devel op undtirst&nfliM and responsibility i n  deal ing vith family life . -----( ) 
13. To learn hov tQ �age money ed property wi sely . --------------------------- ( 
14 . To develop an 1014.eratanding of and ski lls in management of natural and huaan 
resources in ....P· ' '  . envi_ro'Dllent . .... -------- ----.. ---------._-..... -------.. ----------(  ) 
15 .  To deYelop appreciation and interests which will lead to Viae and enjoyable 
use or lei aur-e' time: . ��--�·---------..----... ---------------------------------------- ( 
16 . To develop an underat•ding ot health and safety and eatablhh an effective 
phy'si c al  fi tness progtl!Ua. •------ ----�----------��-------------------------�--- (  ) . 
' ' � 
17. To learn to freely e�prea s  ideu to the full extent of creativity and develop ,. ··  
talents in speciali zed areas . --------------------------------------------�( . � l 
18 . To recogni �e and appreci ate beauty and fi ne arts in Yarioua 
